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13th January 2023

Dear Parents / Carers
EXTRA CURRICULAR CLUBS
We have a number of Extra Curricular Clubs, which will be starting next week.

ALL Clubs will run for 10 weeks starting next week w/c 16th January.

All Clubs will end on the w/c 27th March.

Clubs will start at 3.15pm and the children will need to be collected at 4.00pm promptly from
the main school entrance (Door 1).

SSP Sports Club – Year 1 & 2 - Monday
Evenings - 4.15pm

This runs separately to our extra curricular
clubs and has already started - This club is
now full.

Mrs Simpson will be running a
Reception and Yr 1 Lego Club on a
Monday Evening.

https://forms.gle/T7oHWzrxGeBcUqo47

Mrs Hudson will be running a Yr 6
Tindercad and 3D printing club on a
Monday Evening

https://forms.gle/gJaKACz6gLJVLvQQA

Mr Phillips and Mr Gregory will be
running a KS2 football club on a
Monday evening

https://forms.gle/y3w2mQZ94pB4kqsP9

Mrs Stacey will be running Yr 2 & 3
Science club on a Tuesday evening

https://forms.gle/hFuQdxBN46SpHkBM9

Mr Carter will be running a Yr 3
& 4  TT Rockstars Club on a
Tuesday evening

https://forms.gle/Y1uVbH4F1MYPksLH8

Leeds United multi-sports will be
running Yr 4 & 5 on a Wednesday
evening

This runs separately to our extra curricular clubs
and will start Wednesday 18th January. There
are only 16 places and these will come on a first
come first serve basis. Letters given to children
13th January

If at any point your child chooses to leave, any of the clubs then confirmation either written or
verbally must be given by parents.

If your child wishes to join a club, please complete the link above. Places will be
given on a first come, first served basis, however, if you sign up, your child will
have a place.

https://forms.gle/T7oHWzrxGeBcUqo47
https://forms.gle/gJaKACz6gLJVLvQQA
https://forms.gle/y3w2mQZ94pB4kqsP9
https://forms.gle/hFuQdxBN46SpHkBM9


Yours sincerely

Lindsey Corbett
Principal
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